
What is a Backache?
IT IS NATURE'S WARNING TO WOMEN

Diseases of Woman's Organism Cured and
Consequent Pain Stopped by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

It seems as though mv back would
break." V/otnen utter thes v.orda
over ai.il over again, but continue to
drag along and suffer with aches in the
small of the back, pain low down in
the side, "bearing-down" pains, ner-

vousness and uu ambition for any task.

They do not realize that the back is
the mainspring of woman's organism,
and quickly indicates by aching a dis-
eased condition of the female organs
or kidneys, and that the aches and
pains will continue until the cause is
removed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has been for many years the
one and only effective remedy in such
cases. It speedily cures female and
kidney disorders and restores the fe-
male organs to u healthy condit'm.

"Ihavo suffered ivit'i female troubles 112 r
over two years, suffering intense pain each
month, my buck ached until it seemed us
though itwould break, find I frit so weak ull
over that I did not find strength to attend to
mv work but, had to stay in liod a large part
of'the first two or three days every month.
Iwould have sleepless nights, bad dreams and
severe headaches. All this undermined my
health.

"We Consulted an old family physician, who
advised that I try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
tal,le Compound. 1 !win taking itregularly
and soon found that Icould sleep and eat

better than I had done for months. Within
two months I became regular and 1 no longer

suffer from backache or ]iain."?Miss Maude
Morris, Sec?. Indies' Aid and Mission Society,
65 E. Hunter St.. Atlanta, Ga.

CURIOS AND ODDITIES.

Only one woman in 100 insures her
life.

Ellon Terry is passionately fond ol
cats.

Sarah Bernhardt has a huge bed 15

feet long.

Pattl sleeps with a silk scarf about
her neck.

Brides in Australia are pelted with
rose leaves.

in stature Eskimo women are the
shortest on earth.

No photographs are ever taken ol
women in China.

A woman's brain declines in weight

after the age of 30.
In Africa wives are sold for two

packets of hairpins.
New York has 27,000 women who

support their husbands.
Drunkenness is rare, smoking com-

mon among Japanese women.

PROVERBS AND PHRASES.

He who would gather honey must
bear the sting of bees. ?From the
Dutch.

When you make de jail too nice you

better strenkin de hogpen.?American
Negro.

A sensible housekeeper begins to
sweep her stairs from the top.?From
the German.

An honest man does not make him-
self a dog for the sake of a bone.?
From the Danish.

It. is good to be a priest at Easter,
child in Lent, peasant at Christmas,

and fool in harvest time. ?From the
Danish.

As soon as the literary young woman
has her first poem published, the laurel
wreath begins to pinch.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Depraved Blood Causes Pimples and

Boils?Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
Make New Blood and

Cure Follows.
" I abused my stomach, my blood got

out of order and then my face broke out
with pimples and boils," says T. E. Rob-
ertson, of ID7 Addison street, Washing-
ton, Pa. "This was over two years ago.
My stomach was in bad shape. After
eating Iwould havo to rest awhile or I
would suffer the most severe pains in
my stomach. On arising Iwould often
be so dizzy that Icould hardly stand up.
The slightest exertion would start my
back aching so that I often had to sit
down and rest awhile. At times I ex-
perienced a pain around the heart which
alarmed me but which I suppose came
frc >m my stomach trouble.

"I began to break out on tho face with
pimples and later with boils which con-
lined me to the liouso a week or more at
n time. One day I saw Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People advertised in a
pamphlet which was leftat the door and
I thought I would give them a trial. I
took several boxes of tho pillsbefore all
the pimples and boils left me, but Iam
now glad to say that my blood is good.
I do not have any eruptions and I no
longer have tho head and stomach
troubles I have described. I am very
grateful forwhat Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
have done for 1110 and I have recom-
mended them'aml always will advise
those who aro suffering from bad blood
or stomach trouble to try them."

Ifyou want good health you must have
good blood. Bad blood is the root of most
common diseases like anaemia, rheuma-
tism, sciatica, neuralgia, St. Vitus'dance,
nervousness, indigestion, debility, par-
tial paralysis and locomotor ataxia.

.Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists or sent, postpaid, on receipt
of price, 50n. per box, six boxes for $2.50,
*>y the Dr. Williams Medicine Company,

Schenectady, N, Y.

French Chamber of Deputies Annuls
Election of Castellane on

Bribery Charge.

Paris. ?Despite a protest from the
count the French chamber of deputies

the other day by 203 votes against 221

COUNT BONI DE CASTELLANE.
(Husband of Anna Gould Ousted from

French Chamber of Deputies.)

decided to invalidate the election of
Count Boni de Castellane, husband of
Anna Gould, as the deputy for the
Basses Alpes.

Bereft first of his little American
wife and no longer to scatter the mil-
lions she brought him from the coffers
of Jay Gould, Count Boni found him-

THE ADMIRAL PREFERS HARD

WORK TO LIFE OF EASE.

\u25a0Rank Makes Him Independent of
President or Secretary of Navy

?ls Known as a Weil-

Groomed Man.

New York.?"What has become of
Admiral George Dewey and what ia
he doing now?"

This inquiry, sent to a St. Louis
newspaper, elicited the following in-
formation:

Taken all in all there is perhaps no
man in the United States in the serv-
ice of the government or out of it who
is in a more enviable position than
is Admiral Dewey. Congress has
given him the rank, pay and allow-
ances of an admiral of the navy, re-
viving the rank for his benefit. He is
absolutely independent of the secre-
tary of the navy and of the president
of the United States.

He cannot be retired and he cannot
be disciplined by reduction in rank
or any of the other usual means em-
ployed. The place gives him an an-
nual income of $15,500.

If he chose to do so he could close
down his desk, go home and never
turn his hand over in the way of
work, either for the navy or anyone
else, and his pay and allowances would
goon as long as he lives; but the
admiral prefers to work and to work
hard.

Ho is at the head of the navy gen-
eral board, charged with the duty of
devising general plans for improve-
ment of the navy, the management of.
the ships, the handling of officers and
men, and the control of"the great gov-
ernment shipyards. Every day when
he is not at sea for the maneuvers
he is at his desk in his office or at-
tending to the meetings of the board.

Admiral Dewey is much loved and
much respected. He is a dapper lit-
tle fellow, not much more than five
feet in height. His clothes fit him
like the naval uniform, without crease
or bag anywhere.

They do say that the admiral's Chi-
nese valet has no less than 20 new
suits of clothes and ten pairs of shoes
to take care of at a time. The ad-
miral is not a dude, merely a well-
groomed man without seeming to have
any thought of his personal appear-
ance.

He has but one fad, if fad it may
be called, and that is his love for
animals. He has one of the finest
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HOME FOR CATS AT SAN FRANCISCO

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

San Francisco.?Among the inter-
esting places that the earthquake de-
stroyed in San Francisco is the $30,-
000 home for cats perched high on

the slope of Telegraph hill. The
woman who used to own the house,
a two-story structure with an attic
and sun parlor, was a great friend
of cats. Every beat of her heart was

COUNT BONI IS CAST OUT.
self arrived at the limit of humiliation i
when the chamber of deputies ousted j
him from his seat and besmirched him j
with insinuations of political corrup- j
tion and open charges of bribery in j
buying his election.

Truly tlid dapper Utile F.cnchmaa
finds that money makes the gentle-
man, the lack of it the fellow.

He now has few friends. Once the
flattered little spendthrift of the
boulevards, the pet of titled women, j
on whom he lavished diamonds and
jewels until his wife shut off his supply j
of money, he has sunk into the posi- j
tion of a man ridiculed and laughed at.
Former friends who fawned on him
and reaped the fruits of his sensation-
al methods of getting rid of his wife's
money now look upon him as a fool
who has permitted himself to be found
out. Not until the present, however,
was any thought ever taken that he
might find enemies enough in the
chamber to throw him out of his seat.

Now he is mournfully aware of how
far fortune has turned against him and
at one of the clubs from which he 13
not yet excluded he declared that the
action of his fellow deputies was the
result of his "painful family difllcul- j
ties," made public through his wife's
action for divorce.

How the French aristocracy regards
Count Castellane in his actions is best
shown by the fact that when he of-
fered himself as a member of the \
Jockey club he was "pilled" by tha
largest number of black balls ever r i
ceived by one man..

WHAT DEWEY IS DOING NOW.
teams of driving horses in the city
and also an ugly-looking English bull-
dog. The dog went thfough the bat-
tle of Manila Bay with Dewey, so they
are real bunkies.

When the admiral was making a
tour of inspection of the fleet the dog
went along and was allowed the run
of a vessel while his master was
aboard. On one ship the admiral re-
turned from the men's quarters just
in time to encounter the dog sailing
in most h> led fashion from the of-
ficers' quarters with the toe of an
officer's boot in hot pursuit.

Admiral Dewey was white with an-
ger and surprise. In a second, when

ADMIRAL DEWEY.
(The Distinguished Naval Hero Is a Hard

Worker Through Choice.)

the captain appeared, following the di-
rection of the toe of his boot, the ad-
miral, controlling himself as best he
could, demanded:

"Sir, what do you mean by kicking
my dog in that manner?"

The captain came to a swift salute
and his face, it was noted, was as
pale and drawn with suppressed anger
as was that of the admiral.

| "Sir," he said, "I would have kicked
j that dog if he had been the personal

I property of the Supreme Being; but,
j sir, I would not have kicked him,
| and did not kick him, until he had
| chewed the legs out of two sls pairs
of uniform trousers and ruined a do

| luxe edition of the Naval Regulations,
as well as killed the ship's feline mas-
cot."

Then they both laughed.
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San Francisco Home for Felines
| for the enemy of rats and mice,

j When a big Maltese was not feeling

J well and had chills running down its
back, with a quick pulse and high
complexion, the mistress of the
dwelling immediately opened her med-
icine chest and administered the prop-
er remedies?everything from pare-
goric to squills. The time came, how-
ever, when the old lady, who could
cure cats, even when they had fits,
could not cure herself. Then she died
but the cats were not neglected.

She left $30,000 in cash to be used
in behalf of the animals, who were

! given the house for a place of resi-
dence. Her will was Carefully drawn
and stipulated just what should be

1 done and how the cats should be cared
for. Probably no pussy was ever more
astonished .than when the earthquake

? came. For two blocks around Tele-
graph hill cat language interspersed

| | with fur was flying in all directions.
Unfortunately, tho house was de-

| stroyed and the cats not killed were
dispersed over the city in search oj

i food.

! AYfcgetablcPrcparationforAs- Jj
sanitating thcFoodandllegula- *3
Un§ tlic S lomachs and Dowels of ? jj

Promotes Digcstion.Chcerful- Jii ness and Rest.Contains neither i§
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral. JiI NOT NARCOTIC.

/luxpe ofOl>/JIrSAI4UEUmma |a|
Pumpkin StetL~ \ ,
jlU.Smna * 1 SH
/iathtlU Sails I 'tfj
ytrdic Seed * I -T.
J\maviint - / ufa!|
/UCurbonate&da* I ,112
JKnnS~d - 1 F
Ctaritfd Sugar I "W
Dmbryiwi Jkrvor. J

AperTect Remedy forConstipa- 1
| lion. Sour Slomuch.Diarrhoea 1
; Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- J
j ness andLoss OF SLEEP. 9

| Fe.c Simile Signature of >
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WISDOM'S "WHISPERS.

Forco of circumstances is a poor

excuse tor the taking of a wrong path.

The bearer of unpleasant tidings
rarely appreciates how hard he strikes.

Hold fast to a truth without re-
gard to what others may think of you.

The value of wealth cannot be es-
timated by those who do not possess it.

It does one no harm to call atten-
tion to the good that may be seen in
others.

An assumption of humility does not
always carry with it the appearance
of honesty.

Because others may overestimate
your value is no reason for your do-
ing likewise.

Jumping at conclusions without
facts shows a ready mind, if not a

well-balanced one.
.

Words can be used so as to Increase
their importance even in telling an
ordinary story.

The ravages of time come creeping

along no matter how effectively they

may be concealed.

Sunday School Teacher ?What be-
came of the swine that had evil spirits
cast into them? Small Johnny?They
were made into deviled ham.

l.ltVCAriOXA£,

The Greatest Boarding College in the World

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
We guarantee two taints: Our students

study ami our students behave themselves
18 Buildings 75 Professors 800 Students

Courses in Ancient and Slodoin Language*, Eng-
lish, History,and Economics, Chemistry. Biology,
Pharmacy, Civil, Electrical, *u«i Mechanical Engi-
neering, Architecture, LAW, ShortliaiHl, Hook-keep- ,
lug, Type-writing.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR BOYS
UNDER THIRTEEN j

\u25a0 TERMS: Board. Tuition, and Laundry. S4OO.
Seud (en cents ft> (he Secretary for Catalogue

HEAL ESTATE.

fIVT ABfilfA T"E NEW STATE, Grain, Stpck and
VlUMCilicfMiaFruit Farms that willAoublu in valuo
in a short time. Address C. W. SMITH, Kingllshec. Ok la.

SICS HEADACHE
5?i Positively cured by

C these Little rills, iI £,l\o Tliey also relieve Dls-

f
tress from Dyspepsia, In-

ITTLE digestion and Too naorty

o\B |% Eating. A perfect rem-
B w bl\ e<fyf orDizziness, Nausea,

Lvo PILLS Drowsiness, Dad Tag to
j

"

la the Moutli, Coated
Tongue, Pain In tko side,m TORPID LIYHR. Tfcey

regulate tbo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL SMALLDOSE, SMALLPRICE.
Genuine Must Boar

IPITTLE Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

WHY OHIO IS PBOUD.

Not much is heard of Ohio as a

corn state, but only seven out of the
other 44 beat it in the size of the crop.

Tko average population of the coun-

ties of Ohio is about 50,000, but of the
, 88 only 20 or 21 exceed that limit.

There are more men fit for mili-
tary duty in Ohio than fought at Muk-
den, in the Japanese and Russian
armies combined.

I If the people of Ohio stood side by

Bide, with outstretched arms, touching

finger tips, the line would reach from
Boston to San Francisco, with a large

I margin left.
The first settlements in Ohio were

| made in the southeastern part of the
! state, but now that section is less pop-

ulous than almost any other. It con-

i tains no great city.
No precious metals have ever been

mined in Ohio, but the value of the
! coal and iron dug out of the Ohio hills

every year exceeds that of the gold
j of Colorado or California.

Only one state ?Illinois ?which is
younger than Ohio is more populous,

i Illinois is much larger in area. No
! state later in date of settlement has 1
! more inhabitants in proportion to its 1

1 size.

BY THE GENTLE CYNIC.

Oratory is merely talk with a frock
coat on.

It's a poor fool that can't be worked
both ways.

It at first you don't succeed, do 11
over; but don't overdo it.

The fellow who falls in love at firs!
Eight deserves another look.

Putting up a sign "Post No Bills"
won't keep them from coming through

the mails.
What is the good of a cookbook

when it doesn't tell us how to keei
a cook?

The choir may sing "Peace or

Earth," but that doesn't mean peace
in the choir.

God created the first woman, but the
devil was hanging around and stole
the pattern.

Some men are born great, some
shrink, and others never find out lio-w

small they really are.
A girl's first proposal always con-

vinces her that it will be necessary tc
establish a waiting list.

Attractive Colorado Booklet.
One of the most attractive of the

Bummer vacation booklets that have
been issued is "A Colorado Summer,"
put out by the passenger department
of the Santa Fe railroad. The pic-
turesque mountain scenery and the -de-
scriptions of it which the booklet gives
impress the reader with a new idea
of the grandeur of the mountain crags
of Colorado, and will start one day-
dreaming of the time when lie can
view for himself the magnificence
which the booklet describes. After
reading the booklet one must certainly

be convinced that Colorado offers both
pleasure and health for every summer
tourist. "A Colorado Summer" may be
secured from Mr. W. J. Black, Pass.
Traffic Manager, Santa Fe Railway,
Chicago.

New Fruit of Value.
A new fruit that seems likely to

prove of considerable value has been
developed by the cultivation of the
very familiar "maypop," a plant which
is very familiar in the southern states,
quite ornamental, easily grown from
seeds and affords a handsome cover for
arbors and verandas. It is known to
botanists as passiflora incarnata. The
fruit in its improved form is somewhat
bigger than a hen's egg and decidedly
palatable. It looks like a May applfc.

FITS. St. Vitus Dnnre and all Nervous
Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline's
Great Xerve Itoftorer. Bend l'orl/Vee
trial bottle and trending. Dn K. 11. Kline,
L«d., 931 and 933 -Vie!, Philadelphia, Pa

Some women wouldn't be satisfied in
Heaven without burglar-proof vaults
la which to lock up th-elr balos.

CASTORIA;

S2O
AND LESS

From St, Louis and Kansas City to all
points Southwest via M. K. & T. R'y-
August 7th, 21st. Tickets good 30 day#
returning with stopovers in both directions,
To Dallas, Ft. Worth, Waco,

Houston, Galveston, San An-
tonio, Corpus Christi. Browns-
ville, Laredo, and intermediate
points .... S2O

To El Paso and intermediate
points . . $26.50

To Kansas, Indian Territory, Okla-
homa, and Northern Texas
points, one fare plus $2.00,
but no rate higher than . S2O

Correspondingly low rites from all points ;

From Chicago. $25.00; St. Paul, $27.50;
Omaha and Council Bluffs, $22.50.

Write for full particulars

W. S. ST. GEORGE
General Passenger Agent, M. K. fc T. R'y

Wainvvright Building St. Louis, Mo.
LI. b\ BOWSUEII, <U9 Traction Dldg., Cincinnati, O

l§S
"SOUTHWEST"

You CANNOT

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
1 which destroys the disease germs,checks

i discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflamrhation and^soreness.
Paxtine represents tlie most successful
lo;al treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands ofwomen testify

1 tcrthis fact. 50 cents at druggists.
Send for Free Trial Box

THE R. PAXTON CO,. Boston, Muh

THE DAISY FLY.RILLERrKJ,^^
home. ()nei««. tw>x lutfs rh«»«? r»lls arrnie*

WHOOPING CO UGH
Hl\H A M S NVK(IIICShortens and Lightest
the Disease. Warranted &> t'uie. Uxed in the Cleveland
Orphan .A*>.vliuns. KtuAwvved l»y l'h> hii-ians. Sold by

or mailed, ftw/.. uottle 12 oz. l>ottlelS»l»
Lickes Drug Co., Mfrs., CLEVELAND. O-

MILO It. ». IC vkpTsA t*>., E7 PvD *5 5 fEUjftMl) 14t h f*t. U. t\ r*KIB & BC?PR ?£
l)rauch«a at i'bkutiv, tteveiiiud, lKVtuit.

llffß IITmVlif&Uqobu.htla pcrarr*

wnt I fc*B tt Fp <*Tilm.Rkuo and Miniplra mee.
WW IBW B killHalter Seed Co. link W k. Lulroskt.WHfo

B CCAI AIUriAC!27 91. ConfldentiaL
H UAL lullKtatemontof fact*.
Ba IJiXaAiibI'UKAU, Muclid Ave .CiovolaiALOl

A. N. X.?C ( HH)U?20) 2135.

ALLOTS FOOT-EASE
A Certain Cur* for Tired, Hot, Aehiofl FOB!.

DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. Leitoy.K. JC,
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